This paper deals radial distribution system power losses allocation to connected consumers before and after distribution generator (DG) in a deregulated environment. Allocation of power loss is made in a proposed exact method way, which is calculated based on allocating power losses to consumers by taking each branch current suppling to customer load from substation to customer load. Proposes a new methodology to reduce the burden of loss allocation to customers by allocating the optimal DG size at best location. The best location derive based on highest value line of power stability index (PSI) and increase in small steps of DG values in best location obtain the optimal DG size at the best location. The impact of DG on voltage profile, system losses and customer losses allocation are visualized by an analytical approach. The robustness and scalability of proposed method is tested on 12 bus and 69-bus radial distribution networks and compared with the existing Golden Section Search (GSS) algorithm
Introduction
Deregulation of the power industry was intended to acquaint rivalry and with cut down costs, enhance productivity and make a hard and fast change in the business. It was principally gone for annihilating the monopolistic, defensive and vertically incorporated structure of the industry and giving an opportunity to the new contestants to make their commitments to the business. Dissimilar to era and offer of electrical vitality, exercises of transmission and distribution are for the most part considered as a characteristic syndication. The cost of transmission and distribution exercises should be designated to the clients of these systems. Allocation should be possible through system utilize tariffs, with an attention on the genuine effect they have on these expenses. Among others, distribution power losses are one of the expenses to be allocated. The primary trouble confronted in allocating power losses is the nonlinearity between the losses and delivered power which complicates the impact of each client on system losses, which is discussed in Gomez et al. [1] .
Various techniques have been published in the publications for allocation of losses, most of them dedicated to transmission networks and can be classified into three groupspro rata procedures, marginal procedures, proportional sharing procedures, and circuit-based procedures. Pro rata procedure in Gonzalez et al. [2] and Bialek et al. [3] are the simplest one in which the total losses are first assigned to generators and loads, generally 50% of losses are assigned to each category. Then the losses are allocated to individual generators proportional to their active power generated or consumed irrespective of their location within the network. Thus remotely located generators or loads will be benefited at the expense of the others. In marginal procedures in [4] [5] [6] [7] , losses are assigned to generators and demands through the so-called incremental transmission loss (ITL) coefficients. This method depends on the location of the slack bus. Hence, different slack buses will give different ITL coefficients. The method has the disadvantage that it results in over recovery and needs normalization. The ITL coefficients can be positive or negative. The negative ones can be interpreted as cross subsidies in [5] . In proportional sharing procedures in [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , losses are allocated to the generators and consumers by using the results of a converged power flow. The losses are then allocated to different generators or consumers based on a linear proportional sharing principle.
Conejo et al. [14] have proposed a circuit-based procedure for allocating transmission losses to generation and loads based on the networks Z-bus matrix. Z-bus loss allocation technique can also yield negative allocation to those participants who contribute to reduce network losses due to their strategically well positioned location in the system, which again can be interpreted as cross subsidies. Conejo et al. [15] have also presented a comparison of different practical algorithms available for loss allocation in transmission systems. Costa and Matos [16] have addresses the allocation of losses in distribution networks with embedded generation by considering quadratic loss allocation technique.
In recent years, with the Distributed Generation (DG), many power companies are investing in small scale renewable energy resources such as wind, photo-voltaic cells, micro-turbines, small hydro turbines, CHP or hybrid. DG was only 1.2 GW during 1993-1994, however today this figure has increased substantially and reached up to over 12GW in [17] [18] .
It is also expected with the KYOTO protocol commitment by various countries to reduce CO2 emission, the market for DGs as a ''Clean Energy'' resource is promising. According to Energy Network Association (ENA) report (2010) [19] is implying rapid growth in DG and investment in the power infrastructure. However there are several issues concerning the integration of DGs with existing power system networks; that needs to be addressed in [19] [20] . The integration of DG changes the system from passive to active networks, which affects the reliability and operation of a power system network as given in [21] [22] . Furthermore, the nonoptimal placement of DG can result in an increase of the system losses and thus making the voltage profile lower than the allowable limit by referring to Griffin et al [23] . Since utilities are already facing technical and non-technical issues, they cannot tolerate such additional issues. Hence an optimum placement of DG is needed in order to minimize overall system losses and therefore improve voltage profiles.
A few specialists have focused on the static voltage stability studies in the conveyance frameworks [24] . The effect of coordinating wind-driven squirrel case induction generator-based Distribution generator (DG) on the static voltage stability of radial distribution system (RDN) has been examined in [25] . Ref. [26] has tackled the issue of static voltage soundness advancement in a distribution framework with DG utilizing continuation power flow (CPF). In addition, in [27] , a continuation technique is utilized to think about the voltage stability of conveyance framework. The CPF permits the assurance of the most extreme stacking purpose of distribution system. Be that as it may, the computational weight of CPF is high a result of the refresh of Jacobian network for indicator and corrector steps [28] . Proposed an approach for the voltage stability evaluation in radial systems in [29] . In any case, the proposed model is valid just at the operating point [30] . The analysts have proposed different static VSIs to distinguish the critical buses and lines of distribution frameworks. Steady state VSIs can be grouped into two sorts [31] : local indices and system indices. The system indices estimate the voltage stability margin of system. The system load margin indices are generally proposed based on the optimization methods or CPF. Then again, the local indices measure the stability margin of each node or branch, furthermore, along these lines the system critical bus or branch can be distinguished. Paper [32] has proposed diverse local branch based indices. Be that as it may, they have a few mistakes in the hypothetical inductions [33] . In [30] have proposed a VSI for all buses of RDNs. In this strategy, the bus with least value of VSI is the most sensitive bus to the voltage collapse. In [34] , a VSI is proposed for finding the most critical bus to the voltage instability in RDN. The investigation depends on the catastrophe theory.
In the past, the methodologies for DG are either based on analytical tools or on optimization programming methods. Analytical approaches have been proposed by several authors. In [35] , the authors presented analytical approach to determine the optimal location for the DG with an objective of loss minimization for distribution and transmission networks. In Acharya et al. [36] , the author used the loss sensitivity equation to determine the optimum size of DG and the exact Thiruveedula Ramana, et al.
loss equation to determine the optimum location of DG based on minimum losses.
A method proposes for DG placement and sizing based on the line voltage stability index. Previously the author in [37] [38] has used the continuation power flow method to determine the most voltage-sensitive bus in the distribution system which could results in voltage instability in the system. DG is placed on the identified sensitive bus and the size of DG on that bus is increased gradually till the objective function (voltage constraints) is achieved. Also, in the deregulated environment, the losses are allocated to different consumers in the network. In this work, impact of placement and size of DG on loss allocation in radial distribution networks is presented. This work formulates loss allocation based on exact loss allocation scheme to consumers in a radial distribution network. It is assumed that consumers have to pay for losses. The problem formulation proposed herein considers the following aspects: A new algorithm to identify sensitive bus and DG size on that bus by gradually increasing till the objective function is satisfied.
Loss allocation to consumers before and after distributed generator placement and size calculation.
This paper is organized as follows: Section 2 introduces the mathematical equations and also derived the equation for the PSI. Algorithm for the placement and sizing of the DG and loss allocation to customer before and after the DG placement in section 3. Numerical example is given in Section 4 to verify the results proposed in this paper.
A. Mathematical Formulation for Electrical Distribution System A.1. Load flow equations and customer loss calculation
Consider an equivalent circuit model of typical branch between buses p and q of the radial distribution system as shown in figure 1. 
Receiving end voltage can be calculated by
The power loss is calculating as
The contribution of the q bus customer in the line pq is shown below
The global value of losses to be supported by consumers results from the sum of the losses allocated to it in each line pq of the system, i.e.,
Note that bus 1 is substation. Each consumer has allocated losses only at branches to which power flow contributes in equation (5).
A.2 Development of an index for DG placement
The important factor in maintaining the voltage between two buses is the drop in the line connecting the two buses, commonly known as voltage regulation. Ideally voltage regulation should be zero, but there are drops due to resistance and reactance of a line. In transmission lines, resistance is much less than the reactance of the transmission lines (R/X); while in overhead distribution system, reactance is much less than the resistance of the line (X/R). There is no antiresistance element which could improve the voltage regulation. The series capacitor is commonly connected in long transmission lines having high reactance than a distribution network, in order to improve the voltage profile and increasing the system efficiency. However by supporting the active and reactive power demands locally could significantly reduce the voltage drop in the line by reduction in line current and losses and thus improves the system efficiency.
An index is derived for finding the most optimum site of DG based on the most critical bus in the system that can lead to system voltage instability when the load increases above certain limit. When DG consider in the figure 1, load is changes as shown below in figure 2. 
Rearranging equation (7) 
Under stable operation, this value should be less than unity; closer the value of PSI to zero, more stable will be the system. The above index is used to find the optimum placement of DG. The PSI value is calculated for each line in the given network and sorted from the highest to the lowest value. For the p-q line having the highest value of PSI, the DG should be placed at q-bus. For multi DG placement, the location of the second DG will be based on the effect of first DG on PSI using equation (10) . PSI value for each line will be re-calculated and sorted in the same fashion from highest to lowest. The DG will be placed at the end of the line having the highest value of PSI.
A.3 Objective function for DG size and constraint
In [27] , the author used the following mathematical formulation which needs to be considered in DG placement. Minimize total active power losses
Subject to the following generation and voltage constraints
| | ≤ 1 ± 0.05 q = 1, 2, ….., n
where br is the no. of lines; n the no. of buses; PGq the distributed generation power at q bus; and Pload is the total connected load.
The main constraints as defined in equations (12) (13) (14) are to restrain the voltages at each bus along the radial system within the acceptable range and the total active power support should not exceed the system load.
Once the optimum location of DG is identified, the amount of active power from DG changes from 0% to 100% of the total active load, with generation and voltage constraint given in equations (12) (13) (14) . The main objective in selecting DG size is to minimize total system power losses (Ploss) by injecting active power (PGq), given in equation (11) . The relation between DG size and losses follow the parabolic curve, first decreases and then start increases, thus the accuracy of the DG size estimated will depend on the step size selected. In the present case, the step size is maintained 1% of total load. However much smaller size could also be used, but the computation will take much longer time.
Algorithm for loss allocation for customers before and after the DG placement and size for Electrical Distribution System For a radial distribution network, load flow analysis is carried out, calculate the loss allocation to each customer using equation (5) and PSI value is computed for each line using equation (10) . For pq line having the highest value of PSI, the DG will be placed at qth bus. The search algorithm is used for finding the optimum size of DG at optimum location based on a Loss Allocation reduction to customers by optimal location and sizing minimum total power loss, with constraints given in equations (12) (13) (14) . After DG placement and size, calculate the loss allocation to each customer using equation (5) . The complete algorithm steps summarized below for DG allocation and sizing is explained along with the loss allocation to each customer.
Step 1. Read the bus data and line data for the electric distribution test system.
Step 2. Identify the loads for each branch and calculate the voltage of receiving buses, system losses using the load flow solution using equations (2) (3) (4) .
Step 3. Calculate the total active power loss and also calculate each customer loss allocation from each branch using equation (5) .
Step 4. Calculate PSI values for the each line of the distribution system using equation (10) .
Find the maximum value of PSI line whose receiving bus is DG optimal placement. Step 5. By setting small increment of PGq at bus q, run the load flow solution and check the constraints of using equations (12) (13) (14) . Step 6. Store the system losses and voltages for present and previous DG size.
Step 7. Check losses and constrains, if decreased the step 5 should continue, otherwise consider the previous solution and consider the previous DG size as optimal size of system Step 8. Once optimal size of DG obtained, calculate the each customer loss allocation from each branch using equation (5) after DG placement. Step 9. Stop the process.
Numerical examples for electrical distribution systems
The proposed algorithm for DG placement and sizing is presented. For verification, the proposed algorithm is applied on 12-bus and 69-bus radial distribution networks. A computer program has been written in MATLAB 8.0 and run on AMD A10 PRO 2.10 GHz processor. The load flow analysis is carried out with [17] in this method. As conventional load flows are not suitable for radial distribution systems because they got diverges, due to high X/R ratio which results in singularity of Jacobian matrix.
A. Basic information of the system
The 11 kV 12-bus [39] and 12.66kV 69-bus [40] radial distribution test systems are shown in figures. 3 and 4 respectively. The total active and reactive loads are 435 kW and 405 kVAr for 12-bus distribution system and 3791.80 kW and 2683.40 kVAr for 69-bus distribution system. 
B. Identifying the DG placement bus for test systems using PSI
The load flow analysis is carried out on 12-bus system and the PSI value is computed for each line using equation (10) considering initially no DG. From Fig. 5 , the PSI value for each line, it could be observed that the 8th line connected bus 8 to bus 9 has the highest value than the others. So the installation of DG at bus 9 will be the optimum place in 12-bus system. The same approach is carried out for 69-bus test system with PSI values in figure 6 , it could be observed that the 60th line in 69-bus test system has the highest value. Hence, the optimum location of DG is at bus 9 and bus 61 for 12-bus and 69-bus test systems respectively. All lines PSI values are shown the figure 5 and figure 6 for 12-bus and 69-bus radial distribution system respectively. Loss Allocation reduction to customers by optimal location and sizing
C. Optimal DG Size Calculation and Analysis of effectiveness
To determine the optimum size of DG, the proposed algorithm is applied on all test systems and the results are tabulated in Table 1 . The proposed algorithm is also compared with the GSS Algorithm, implemented using VS&OP power tool [41] . The results are shown in Table 1 , from where it could be seen the close agreement of the propose method with the existing one. From the Table 2 , it is also observed that the base case minimum voltage and losses with respect to proposed algorithm. From Tables 1 and 2 , it could be observed that:
• The proposed method results are in close agreement with GSS algorithm • The computation time has been decreased considerably for two test systems (53.6%, and 58.45% respectively with the 12-bus and 69-bus). • The minimum voltage is improved in 12-bus and 69-bus distribution systems and also observed the system losses also reduced. • There is 4.5% improvement in the voltage, active and reactive power losses are reduced 48.00% and 48.63% respectively in 12-bus radial distribution system after placement of DG as compared with before DG placement. • Similarly, there is 6.42% improvement in the voltage, active and reactive power losses are reduced 63.10% and 60.38% respectively in 69-bus radial distribution system after placement of DG as compared with before DG placement. 
D. Loss allocation to the customer before and after DG placement
Comparison of loss allocation to consumers before and after DG placement for 12-bus and 69-bus respectively, it can be concluded that the active power minimization objective considered for distribution generation have greater influence on the loss allocated to each consumer. It can be seen from figures 9 and 10, the losses allocated to most of the heavily loaded consumers after DG placement considering only power loss reduction for consumers at all buses for 12-bus and at bus nos. 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 59, 61, 62, 64, 65, etc. for 69-bus system. Although, most of the consumers are benefited due to loss allocation after DG placement but it appears that some of the consumers may have to pay same after DG placement. For example, consumers at bus nos. 28, 29, 33, 36, 37, 40, 48 etc. have to pay same after DG placement and their tariff structure need to be modified such that they need not pay same for this constant in loss allocation. It has been observed that there is a negative losses are showing in the figure 9 which will be injected power to the system and will help the customer to boost the voltage and reduce the losses and help the system to work more efficient during the high loads. Figure 9 . Effect of DG on system on loss allocation to customer of 12-bus system Loss Allocation reduction to customers by optimal location and sizing Figure 10 . Effect of DG on system on loss allocation to customer of 69-bus system
Conclusions
The proposed solution has presented for impact of distributed generator on real power loss allocated to consumers connected to radial distribution system based on exact loss allocation. A new algorithm has been proposed for DG location and sizing. The DG location and sizing is based on a novel Power Stability Index (PSI) index to determine the most voltage sensitive bus and minimum total power losses. Using the proposed algorithm optimum DG allocation and correct sizing results is an improved voltage profile and minimizes the burden of system losses. The proposed algorithm has also been tested using two different radial distribution test systems and the results are verified using GSS Algorithm. It has been found that overall the proposed algorithm takes less computation time by 50-60% as compared to Golden Section Search (GSS) algorithm for DG placement and sizing. Exact loss allocation scheme is based on branch current flow and ensures that each consumer only has allocated losses at branches for which current it contributes. Analysis reveals that even though distribution generator placement results reduction in system real power loss and the loss allocation to most of the consumers will decrease and they have to pay less, but it also appears that loss allocation to a small group of consumers may not change and they may have to pay remains same after distribution generator placement. Further, it was also observed that the objectives considered for distribution placement has significant influence on the real power loss allocated to each consumer.
